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Hints: Find Hints behind random puzzles. 
Use one to place a piece if you get stuck. 

Free Puzzles: Find Free Puzzle tokens behind 
random puzzles. Use one to solve any puzzle. 

Puzzles solved: Solve 10 puzzles to earn 
a Free Puzzle token. 
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Menu: From the Menu or the main screen, go 
to the Options box to turn the timer and sound 
on/ off. Time is no object in Pandora's Box 
except during speed puzzles, when you earn 
bonuses for solving puzzles quickly. 

You can also challenge yourself by 
puzzle in Puzzles Only and beating your 

Quick Help: Click the Quick Help button for help 
with a puzzle or game screen. 



Microsoft Product Support Services 
Support Online: To easily cfiagnose and answer technical questions yourself, visit 
httpl/support.m~.com/support/. Or browse consolidated support lnlormation 
about your product at hftpJ/support.microsolt.com/support/games/. 

Standanl No-Charge Support: Monday to Friday, excluding holidays, Microsoft 
offers unlimited no-charge support for this product. In lhe U.S., call (425) 637·9308, 
6:00A.M. to 8:00P.M. Pacilic time. In Canada, call (905) 568·3503, 8:00A.M. to 
8:00P.M. eastern lime. Toll-charges may apply. 

Pay-Per-Incident Support: In the U.S., for a lee of $15US per incident, call (800) 
936-5600 24 hours a day, seven days a week. In Canada, for a fee of $45CDN plus lax 
per incident, call (800) 668·7975, 8:00 A.M.Io 8:00 P.M. eastern time, Monday to Friday, 
excluding holidays. Support fees are billed to your VISA. MasterCard, or American Express card. 

Text Telephone (TIYITDD): Available Monday-Friday, excluding holidays. In the U.S., (425) 635-4948, 
6:00A.M .• 6:00P.M. Pacific lime. In Canada, (905) 568·964 t , 8:00A.M. • B:OO P.M. eastern time. 

Additional Support Information: For support information outside the U.S. or Canada, or lor additional 
support resources, see the support. txt file on your product CD. 

Support services and prices listed here are available in the United States and Canada only and are subject to 
Microsoft's then·current prices, terms, and conditions, which are subject to change without notice. 
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Seven tricksters 
have escaped from 
Pandora's Box! 
The spirits of chaos and 
mischief have escaped and 
scattered to the ends of the 
earth, hiding pieces of Pandora's Box, 
the only thing that can contain them. 

Freed from their ancient captivity, the 
tricksters are mixing up everything they touch. 

Your goal 
Follow the tricksters around the world, find the 
missing pieces, and return them all to Pandora's Box. 


